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ST. MARY'S UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW 
interviewing, fact-finding, analyzing, writing, speaking, and persuading, but also; 
listening, empathizing, embracing feedback, learning by example and observation,
relationship-building, time-management, reliability, work ethic, and professionalism.
a client whose wrongful conviction was overturned after many years of advocacy;
clients spared from eviction;
a client released from immigration detention and reunited with his child from whom he had
been separated for months.
Students work in wide variety of subject matters, depending on the site: housing, family law,
immigration, criminal law, civil rights, consumer protection, health care, wills and estates, sports
and entertainment, environmental regulation, education compliance, and many others. Students
may work in our in-house clinics; in government, judicial, non-profit, or in-house counsel field
placements; or alongside local attorneys volunteering their time and expertise with community
pro bono projects.
In all of these settings, students engage in work building skills lawyers need on the job:
Starting this past March, with the move, not only to remote instruction at the Law School, but
also remote work at most workplaces resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic, CLSJ program
students were also presented with the necessity of developing the additional skills required to
navigate successfully their remote work environments.
Despite the necessary restrictions, the summer remained a busy and productive one! This work
included the creation of a housing hotline; training volunteer attorneys to handle jail bond
hearings; and immigration trials proceeding without delay. Examples of positive results still
achieved include:
T H E  D E A N ' S
C O R N E R
B Y  A S S I S T A N T  D E A N
K A R E N  L .  K E L L E Y  
All three programs run from the Center for Legal & Social
Justice (“the CLSJ”) – the Clinical, Externship, and Pro Bono
Programs – provide law students opportunities to gain
practical legal skills – to put what they have been learning in
the classroom to real life use.
M A R I A N S T  G R E E N  A W A R D  F O R
C O M M U N I T Y  S P I R I T  &  C O O P E R A T I O N   
2 0 2 0  A W A R D  R E C I P I E N T
A S H L E Y  D E  L A  G A R Z A  
We will provide the classroom instruction of the Clinical courses remotely. We will
accomplish as much as possible of the casework remotely, as well. For now, Zoom hearings
are the reality of practice for lawyers generally, and our Clinic students will learn how that
is done!
Our Externship sites are committed to allowing Externs to work remotely. Sixteen summer
Externs completed a full summer of work in the field – and as many or more have lined up
Externship placements for the fall semester.
The Pro Bono Program and community partners have redesigned multiple pro bono projects
to achieve their targeted assistance online.
Now, as the fall semester approaches, we are ready and eager to bring a new semester of
students into these efforts! Determined that the education and skills training of this year’s class
of students – and our service to the community – will not be thwarted. We have done what
lawyers must do every day for their clients: we have problem-solved.
T H E  D E A N ' S  C O R N E R
This year, as in every other year, our
CLSJ program students will leave
here equipped with stronger skills
and with a keen sense of their
responsibility to help address the
unmet legal needs in any
community in which they may
practice.
M A R I A N S T  G R E E N  A W A R D  F O R
C O M M U N I T Y  S P I R I T  &  C O O P E R A T I O N   
2 0 2 0  A W A R D  R E C I P I E N T  
L E S L I E  A L V A R E Z
( C O N T I N U E D )  
How did the idea for the Housing Hotline
develop?
COVID-19 put millions of Americans out of
work, meaning they would not be able to
afford basic expenses like rent, utilities, and
food.  We put together a team to brainstorm
what St. Mary’s Law could do. Pro Bono
Director Greg Zlotnick, Clinic
Fellow Louyse Siegel, and Lizbeth Parra (JD
’19),  a Housing Fellow with the University of
Texas School of Law’s Entrepreneurship and
Community Development Clinic, all took part. 
Since the Consumer Protection Clinic already
focused on housing law and economic justice
for low-income homeowners, we decided to
leverage our expertise to help both renters
and homeowners.
The hotline is a collaborative effort with St.
Mary’s Law, UT Law, and Texas Rio Grande
Legal Aid (TRLA).  Because Lizbeth Parra is a
UT Law Fellow working at the San Antonio
office of TRLA, we were able to develop a
streamlined referral process for callers who
are in eviction proceedings.  We give clients
information about their housing issues, and
refer them for financial assistance and legal
representation, if needed.
C I V I L  C L I N I C :  
C O N S U M E R  R I G H T S
B Y  G E N E V I E V E  F A J A R D O
F A L L  S P O T L I G H T
" S I N C E  J U N E  1 ,  T H E  H O U S I N G  H O T L I N E  H A S
R E C E I V E D  O V E R  3 0 0  C A L L S  F R O M  R E N T E R S
A N D  H O M E O W N E R S  S E E K I N G  H E L P . "
C I V I L  C L I N I C :  C O N S U M E R  R I G H T S
What happens when people call the Housing Hotline? 
The hotline is set up as a call-back hotline. Callers hear a message in English and
Spanish, asking them to leave their name, number, and a short description of why they
are calling.  Within about 24 hours, an intake worker calls back to get basic
information.  Our summer intake workers, St. Mary’s Law students Rick Trevino,
Katarina Kretz, and Rosa Peterson, have done a fantastic job, handling each call with
compassion and skill.  By August 1, they will have handled almost 300 calls. After the
clinic legal assistant, Virginia Garcia, completes a quick conflict check, one of the
attorneys reaches out to talk to the caller about their legal problem.   
How do people find out about the Housing Hotline? 
There is so much need in the San Antonio and South Texas community, but it’s
always a challenge to get the word out.  We have promoted the hotline on social
media, reached out to the City Council and other governmental representatives,
and done as many media interviews as possible. 
Describe a typical call from the hotline. 
Every call starts the same: “in mid-March or April, I lost my job.  I haven’t been able to
pay rent.”  Each caller needs individual attention and has a unique story, but the
common theme is a sudden loss of income. Housing law became a lot more
complicated under COVID-19.  Thee CARES Act (Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic
Security Act) put a stop to evictions on federally-backed properties.  The CARES Act
also gave protections to homeowners with mortgages, student loan borrowers, and
people with debts in collection.  It takes a lot of expertise to know whether CARES Act
protections apply to a property, or whether a caller might be able to access other
local resources to save their housing.      
How are clinic students going to be involved with the hotline this Fall?
I’m really excited for my eight clinic students to start in August, because they will be
the ones conducting intakes, giving advice on the hotline, and taking some cases for
representation.  The hotline is an excellent opportunity for interaction with real clients,
especially during a time when offices are closed and court hearings are on Zoom.
F R A N C I S C O  L E O S  A W A R D  F O R  E X C E L L E N C E
I N  C L I N I C A L  S T U D I E S :  C O N S U M E R  R I G H T S
C L I N I C  2 0 2 0  A W A R D  R E C I P I E N T  
C H E R Y L  D .  P A T T E R S O N  
( C O N T I N U E D )  
Students in the Family Law Clinic this semester, in
addition to learning how to handle a family law
case, learned how lawyers sometimes need to pivot
and be able to adapt to any situation. Like all
students, in March the family law clinic students
had to take everything “online” except they also
had to do that for client representation. They
learned what it takes to operate from a virtual law
office. Students continued to represent their clients
in family law and estate planning matters
throughout the Spring. Because of the uncertainty
of when we could execute clients’ estate plan
documents, students also had to suggest to their
clients the creation of a holographic will and draft
instructions on how to do so. Students in the family
law clinic also had the opportunity this semester to
work with the Immigration Clinic to represent a
client jointly. The client was seeking asylum relief
for herself and her three children. Her children were
also eligible for immigration relief through a
process called Special Immigrant Juvenile status, or
“SIJ.” SIJ cases require an order in a Suit Affecting
Parent-Child Relationship (also known as a
“SAPCR”) from a civil district court. Immigration
Student Attorney, Gabriel Saenz, worked with
family law Student Attorney, Catrina Guerrero, and
Teaching Assistant, Aisha Denis, to prepare the
client for a Zoom trial in the SAPCR matter.
B Y  D A Y L A  P E P I
C I V I L  C L I N I C :  
F A M I L Y  L A W
S U E  A N D  L E O N A R D  B E N T C H  E N D O W E D  C L I N I C A L
L A W  S C H O L A R S H I P  A N D
F R A N C I S C O  L E O S  A W A R D  F O R  E X C E L L E N C E  I N
C L I N I C A L  S T U D I E S :  F A M I L Y  L A W  A W A R D  R E C I P I E N T  
C A T R I N A  G U E R R E R O
"Daniel" is one of the most inspiring people I have ever met.
After being brutally tortured at the hands of government
actors and forced to escape or risk death, Daniel fled his
home country of Guinea and traveled to the U.S. After a long
dangerous journey, he arrived at a point of entry on the
southern border, and seeking protection, asked U.S.
immigration officials for asylum. He was immediately detained
and transferred to the detention center in Pearsall, Texas.
There, Daniel sent a handwritten letter to the CLSJ asking for
legal representation. At the start of fall semester 2017, I was
assigned to his case as a 2L and my partner and I worked all
semester to prepare him and his case for court.
Since the beginning of 2019, tens of thousands of asylum seekers
have been processed under the Remain in Mexico program, which
requires applicants to wait in Mexico for hearings to apply for
asylum. The Immigration and Human Rights Clinic responded to the
call from organizations on the ground in Matamoros, Mexico to
provide critical remote assistance to asylum seekers. Students
prepared asylum applications, drafted declarations, gathered and
translated evidence, and provided counsel and advice about
navigating a complex and changing system. 
I M M I G R A T I O N  C L I N I C
B Y  E R I C A  S C H O M M E R
F R A N C I S C O  L E O S  A W A R D  F O R  E X C E L L E N C E
I N  C L I N I C A L  S T U D I E S :  I M M I G R A T I O N
C L I N I C  2 0 2 0  A W A R D  R E C I P I E N T  
V A L E R I A  M O N T A L V O
R E A L  C L I E N T S ,  R E A L  R E S U L T S
B Y  P I L A R  M A R T I N E Z  
The day of the hearing arrived and a few hours later, the immigration judge granted asylum to Daniel. He
broke down crying, happy to have been granted relief but also to soon be freed from detention. Once
released, he thrived. One year later, he was eligible to apply for lawful permanent residency. This time as
a 3L, I prepared Daniel’s adjustment of status application. In December 2018, his application was filed
with USCIS. In July 2020, this time as a Clinical Fellow, I had the honor of informing Daniel that his
application was approved and that he was now a lawful permanent resident of the United States.
Throughout this process, Daniel was kind and great to work with. When papers needed to be signed, he
came to the CLSJ with a big smile and always wanted to take the IHRC team to lunch. Despite everything
he has been through in his life, he remains positive and hopeful. He has plans to marry, and with his LPR
status, hopes to bring his wife to the United States so they can build a life together.
 D A N I E L  P I C T U R E D  W I T H  H I S  G R E E N  C A R D
In early 2020, the clinic partnered with Bexar
County officials in the implementation of 48-hour
bond hearings for the indigent criminally
accused.  This was one of the clinic’s
projects aimed at addressing and resolving
disparate treatment of individuals based on their
race and economic status.  Since the purpose
of bond is to ensure a defendant’s appearance in
court and compliance with the rules of release, it
should not be, but often functions as a form
of financial oppression and discrimination of the
poor and marginalized. The purpose of these
speedy bail hearings (within 48 hours of arrest) is
to provide assistance for indigent defendants to
get out of jail pending their trials with either a
no-cost personal recognizance (PR) bonds, or an
affordable bond.  In spring, both the rampant
spread of COVID-19 in the jail, and the
Governor’s order disallowing PR bonds
for inmates currently arrested for, or who had
previously been convicted of, a charge of
violence or attempted violence, urgently elevated
the need for speedy bail hearings.  Clinic
attorneys not only worked with officials to
implement the hearings, but trained the local bar
on representation at the hearings, and have
themselves volunteered as bail hearing
attorneys for over twenty defendants during
Covid-19.
B Y  A N N E  B U R N H A M  &
S T E P H A N I E  S T E V E N S  
C R I M I N A L  J U S T I C E
C L I N I C  
F R A N C I S C O  L E O S  A W A R D  F O R  E X C E L L E N C E
I N  C L I N I C A L  S T U D I E S :  C R I M I N A L  J U S T I C E
C L I N I C  2 0 2 0  A W A R D  R E C I P I E N T  
A A R O N  D I A Z  
What is an Externship? 
 Externship is a course that adds value to a real-
world work experience through the reflection and
discussions in what is often their first professional
work setting. Externs learn “on the job” in a field
placement and complete a curriculum focused on
their professional development.
Why should I consider an Externship during Law
School?  
An Externship will ensure you build legal skills and
increase your knowledge, but there are other tools
offered in the curriculum that optimize the real-
world experience.
PRACTICE SELF-DIRECTIVE TRAITS 
The curriculum provides Externs a chance to practice setting and tracking goals, communicating
and collaborating with their supervisors to ensure they receive challenging work and concrete
feedback. The curriculum encourages Externs to figure out when and how to reach out for help,
identifying when it’s time to pivot, and how to start over after a setback. 
EXPLORE LEGAL AREAS/OFFICES 
If you are interested in a certain area of law or office type (government vs. nonprofit vs. private),
Externship provides a great opportunity to explore in a supportive educational environment. Yes,
you can still set goals centered around specific legal skills and knowledge, but the curriculum
encourages you to reflect on whether the work and environment fit your future professional
goals/needs.  
BUILD SUPPORT SYSTEMS 
Support systems are useful professional development tools. The Externship curriculum facilitates
creating and/or adding to your peer, coaching, and/or personal support systems.
B Y  A M A N D A  R I V A S
E X T E R N S H I P
P R O G R A M  
" I  A P P R E C I A T E D  T H E  S T R U C T U R E  O F  T H E  C O U R S E .  I T
W A S  V E R Y  H E L P F U L  T O  H A V E  T H E  P E R I O D I C
R E F L E C T I O N  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  A N D  T O  B R I N G  W O R K
E X P E R I E N C E  I N T O  T H E  A C A D E M I C  S E T T I N G . "
C A M I L L A  M O R R I S O N ,  F A L L  2 0 1 9
The ID Recovery Program is operating remotely, assisting individuals experiencing
homelessness in obtaining identifying documents.
With the extension of the filing deadline to July 15, the VITA team, in consultation
with our School of Business partners, developed a remote tax preparation program
focused on international students.
With the San Antonio Legal Services Association, law students have provided remote
assistance to a project providing advance planning services to frontline workers at
University Health System and Christus Health.
Law students have volunteered with Lone Star Legal Aid on a new pro bono project
drafting advance planning documents for remote clients--primarily veterans and
senior citizens.
Ongoing collaborations with Texas RioGrande Legal Aid, the largest legal aid
provider in Texas, have also moved online. With the assisted pro se divorce
workshop, law students remotely drafted final orders for pro se workshop
participants. With TRLA’s mental health team, law students have trained and staffed
virtual psychiatric advance directive workshops, conducting intakes and drafting
documents.
And, in May, law students worked with attorneys from Disability Rights Texas, SALSA,
and TRLA to prepare guardianship alternative documents.
The following is but a snapshot of the ways in which Pro Bono Program projects have
pivoted to continue to support our community:
B Y  G R E G  Z L O T N I C K
P R O  B O N O
P R O G R A M  
The past year has seen Pro Bono Program
student volunteers serve our community in
exceptional ways. Our students, in
collaboration with area legal services
providers, have risen to the challenge of
meeting the growing legal needs of San
Antonio while maintaining physical distance.
" I  A M  G R A T E F U L  T O  H A V E  W O R K E D  O N  T H E  I D  R E C O V E R Y
T E A M  T H I S  S U M M E R .  T H R O U G H  T H E  P A N D E M I C ,  I T  H A S
B E E N  S U C H  A  R E W A R D I N G  O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  H E L P
I N D I V I D U A L S .  C O L L A B O R A T I N G  W I T H  H A V E N  F O R  H O P E  T O
C O N N E C T  W I T H  C L I E N T S  O V E R  T H E  P H O N E  H A S  S H O W N  M E
H O W  T O  A D A P T  C L I E N T  I N T E R V I E W I N G  I N  A  V I R T U A L
S E T T I N G . "
T O M Á S  R I V E R A ,  S U M M E R   2 0 2 0
C L A S S  N O T E S :  
“ [ O U R  C L I E N T S ]   B E C A M E
C O M F O R T A B L E  W I T H  U S  B E C A U S E
W E  W E R E N ’ T  C O M P L E T E L Y
M E C H A N I C A L  A N D  D I D N ’ T  C O M E
O F F  A S  E M O T I O N L E S S . . . .  S I N C E
W E  W E R E  A B L E  T O  G A I N  T H E I R
T R U S T  F R O M  T H E  S T A R T  I T  W A S  A
L O T  E A S I E R  T O  O B T A I N  T H E
I N F O R M A T I O N  W E  R E Q U I R E D . ”
“ D O I N G   [ M Y  C L I E N T ’ S ]   D I R E C T
E X A M I N A T I O N  W A S  A  V E R Y
E M P O W E R I N G  M O M E N T  F O R  M E .    I T
M A D E  M E  R E A L I Z E  N O T  O N L Y  T H A T  I  A M
C A P A B L E ,  B U T  S P E A K I N G  I N  C O U R T  I S
N O T  A S  I N T I M I D A T I N G  A S  I  O N C E
T H O U G H T  I T  W A S . ”
V A L E R I A  M O N T A L V O  ( J D  ’ 2 0 )
F E R N A N D O  B A E Z A ,  3 L   
“ I  A M  G R A T E F U L  F O R  T H E
O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  H A V E  B E E N  A  L E G A L
E X T E R N  A T  E A S Y  E X P U N C T I O N S .  .  .  .  I
H A V E  L E A R N E D  S O  M U C H  A B O U T
E X P U N G E M E N T  L A W S  F R O M  R E I D  A N D
O U R  W O R K  T O G E T H E R .  .  .  .  I  A M  G L A D
T H A T  T H E  E X T E R N  C L A S S  G A V E  M E  T H E
R E S O U R C E S  T O  E N H A N C E  M Y
R E L A T I O N S H I P  W I T H  H I M  B Y  M A K I N G
O N E  O F  M Y  L E A R N I N G  G O A L S  T H E
O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  L E A R N  F R O M  H I S
W I S D O M  A N D  E X P E R I E N C E .  .  .  .  [ I T ]
P R O V I D E S  M E  W I T H  T H E  O P P O R T U N I T Y
T O  D E V E L O P  P R O F E S S I O N A L  S K I L L S
A N D  L A W Y E R I N G  A B I L I T I E S . ”
 A N K I T  S A G G I  ( J D  ' 2 0 )
C L A S S  N O T E S :  
" A F T E R  W O R K I N G  O N  A  C L I E N T ’ S
D E B T  C O L L E C T I O N  C A S E ,  I  N O W
R E A L I Z E  H O W  D E B T  R E P O R T S ,  E V E N
F A L S E  O N E S ,  S T A C K  T H E  O D D S
A G A I N S T  A  L O W - I N C O M E  C L I E N T .
A N  A P A R T M E N T  C O M P L E X
R E P O R T E D  A N  E R R O N E O U S
B A L A N C E  T O  A  C O L L E C T I O N  F I R M ,
T H E  B A L A N C E  W E N T  O N  H E R
C R E D I T  R E P O R T ,  A N D  T H E  R E P O R T
K E P T  H E R  F R O M  B E I N G  A B L E  T O
M O V E  T O  A  N E W  A P A R T M E N T .  I F
O U R  C L I E N T  D I D  N O T  K N O W  T O
R E A C H  O U T  T O  T H E  C O N S U M E R
P R O T E C T I O N  C L I N I C ,  T H A T  D E B T
W O U L D  S U R E L Y  S T I L L  B E  O N  H E R
R E C O R D ,  A N D  O U R  C L I E N T  M A Y
N O T  H A V E  G O T T E N  T H E  H E L P  S H E
D E S P E R A T E L Y  N E E D E D . "
" A S  T H E  F I R S T  F E L L O W  I N  T H E  C O N S U M E R
P R O T E C T I O N  C L I N I C  F U N D E D  B Y  T H E
T E X A S  A C C E S S  T O  J U S T I C E  F O U N D A T I O N ,
I  H A V E  W O R K E D  W I T H  A  F A B U L O U S  T E A M
T O  H E L P  T E N A N T S  W H O  A R E  F A C I N G
E V I C T I O N  D U E  T O  C I R C U M S T A N C E S
S U R R O U N D I N G  T H E  C O V I D - 1 9  P A N D E M I C .
T H E S E  T E N A N T S  A R E  O F T E N  U N I N F O R M E D
O F  T H E I R  R I G H T S  A N D  T H E I R  O P T I O N S .  
T H E Y  A R E  S C A R E D  A N D  O F T E N  S O
T H A N K F U L  E V E N  W H E N  A L L  W E  A R E  A B L E
T O  D O  F O R  T H E M  I S  T O  E X P L A I N  T H E
P R O C E S S .  W E  W E R E  A B L E  T O  G E T  A N
E V I C T I O N  D I S M I S S E D ,  V I A  Z O O M ,  I N  A
C A S E  W H E R E  T H E  L A N D L O R D  W A S
M I S R E P R E S E N T I N G  W H E T H E R  H E  H A D
R E C E I V E D  P A Y M E N T .    I F  T H E  C L I E N T  H A D
N O T  B E E N  A B L E  T O  C A L L  U S ,  H E  W O U L D
H A V E  H A D  A N  E V I C T I O N  O N  H I S  R E C O R D
A N D  A  L A R G E  J U D G M E N T  A G A I N S T  H I M
T H A T  H E  D I D  N O T  A C T U A L L Y  O W E . "
L O U Y S E  S I E G E L  ( J D  ’ 1 9 )
C O N T E S S A   G A Y  ( J D  ’ 2 0 )
THE PILLARCL
SJ C O V I D - 1 9  E D I T I O N  •  A U G U S T  2 0 2 0  
